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SAILOR WITH KNIFE 
THREATENS POLICE.

$10,000,000 FOR 
EDUCATION i—JOHN 0.

CANVAS CANOES. MUTINEERS SEEK SHELTER !

Ii* Officer Finley’s Life Was in The Standard Oil Magnate’s 
Latest Munificence.

Made with Cedar Ribs and Planking. 
Canvas tightly stretched and beautifully finish- Danger.

\
>d. i'' JOHN HAY’S MW AT CLEVELAND1

Undecided Whether to Disband or
early Saturday morning at “The

jsjtwssbr-e 60 Back and Fight—Russian |ffU=U
ifBaltin flppf ПотпгоІітоН j
toe^ instrument of oration was taken 0011111 11001 UOKIIUI OIILOU. Samul, MatL^o^e“^d the lattTr f Г“ °f hjfh" educatl°" wlth, ‘away from him. when Finie, bumped 1 I “Î A Ray- 1 to colle^8 “ dlstlngulsh-

4 him down and held him while a broth. ■ ... ->___________ ! a sister of Mrs. Hay, andB. A. Ra> ed from universities. Coming
er officer drew the desperado’e teeth. f ІТаВНШТОН^ iSrh^iitgh *oc]kefeT,Tlef8 donation of $1,-
the schedule was changed to merely WASHINGTON, July Z. ЯХ 006,000 to Tale University, this gift
having Finley fired from the force, BUCHAREST, July 3,—The port au- timorous! portion of the crew again esteem „ “ay was waB received with enthusiasm by all
as he had friends. thorltles at Kustenji, Roumanie, have, gained the upper hand and agreed to unlverstily held at home and abroad per**!* engaged In important eduea-

Thls troublesome person created a bee" Instructed to call upon the 760 surrender and disarm the ship. The *8 manifested by the messages which ; tlonal work,
lot of excitement this morning and mutineers who are on board the Knla* rest of фіе squadron returned to Be- have been received by V*e *“T8rn Hr. Wallace Buttrick, secretary and
had It not been that officer Finley was Potemklne to land from that vessel vastopol without venturing to take up “a Mr8’ ,y ™nce ”, “ executive officer of the board for tl*
very watchful, he might have been wlftout arma Informing them that they the gaunjtlet thrown down by the mu-: h,ave ™me ,om 8<2f,4e£n?’ states south of the Potomac and Ohio

■ badly cut. wouId h® treated « ^relgn deserters tineers on the Knia, Potemklne, and elgn offices, from officials In the dlp o- r,vers ^ for АгкапяаЯ- LoU,„ana and
The man in question gat* his name while In Roumanie- Admirai IKruger, after a council of ■ maUe service and fiorn men In P“bl*c Texas, Informed the General Education

to the officers as Walsh but beyond BUCHAREST, July 3,—There Is war, finding that he could not depend “d private life throughout this couiv Board of the eidowntent at a meeting 
w'eaylng that he had served with the “uch excitement on board the Knla* ( on his crews. ordered the fires drawn » try- ^ ь.™ held In Its offices at No. 63 William

Royal Scots and had been with “Gat” Potemklne where differences of opinion beneath |he boilers of Ms ships, and seams from the last named have been. etreet
Howard in South Africa and vowing ««St between the leaders, some of | gave permission to all the disaffected addressed dfrectiyto Mro. H>y. Many jehn D. Rockefeller, with other prom-
vengence on the officers because, they whom are adverse to laying in Rou- officers and sailors to quit the vessels ®f the messages were made public to- lnent men of New York, was tastru-
took the word of a Hebrew before his, mania while others propose to return and go ashore. | day- mental In forming the General Eduei-
he w*uld give no Informalfioc set first to Russia and Join the mutinous ships. The sailors of the Ekaterina П. were ------------------ •—-------------- tlofal Лепта, m Fébruary. lé02. A vety
but later intimated that he was а Т”е Kustenji permlted a delegation of known to be so mutinous that the bat- иіППОСПС nMlWMFD III И OMIS broad charter wae obtained front con-
mate on, a coasting schooner. the mutineers to enter the town and tleshlp Was left behind when the squad- IIUNUnCIIO ШШПНСИ IN rLUUUO. „greee and signed by President Rdose-

Hls reference to the Hebrews wafc Purchase provisions. The sailors re- ron started for Odessa, the whole crew ------------ velt on January 12, 1903.
because of a row he had with Ляпе of P«rt that the Black Sea fleet no* only dismissed and the ship disarmed. MEXICO CITY July 3-Meagf* re- Immediately a gift of *1.000,000 from '
the Mill etreet second hand dealers dld not try to capture the Knla* The spirit manifested throughout the rt8 trom points’ near Guanajuao to John D. Rockefeller was passed over
that ultimately led to his arrest. Potemklne, but that the crews of the fleet goes far to explain the defeat In mIn, to^ ln the state of Guana- to the board, especially designated for

Early this morning he called at Wil- ships openly tejoiced when the rebel the Sea of Japan, as a large Part of disastrous flood that educational work ln the south. Funds
Ham Webber’s store and sold to that battleship left Odessa. *he crew of tte crows especially those of AdmUoU ^ то^Шп g!rge on the haXbeen added by others-since that
gentleman a revolver and purchased a the Russian gunboat Psexioafie met NebogatofTs division, wet* draftfir causing great loss time, and the board has Confined Its
rain coat. Later he returned, about some of the crow of thé Knla* Potem- from Еш. ne Sea and were evident- p^ty dama^ Te^ work hitherto mainly to educaUonal
11.20 a m., and said he had sold the klne ashore and fraternised with them, ly not to a ™?nd to ff®r,afto“t fl/h^ aranh wto-es are prostrated but the work In the southern states,
coa* for fifty cents, and that that was the sailors embracing one another. The . attf®”ed J.° Vі® df.ad details at hand indicate that more According to the board the present
all it was worth. Mr Webber replied Knia, Potemklne to accompanied by а thln on^hZred wero" drowned hy gift differo from Mr. RockefeUer’s first
that he did not care If he had given It Russian torpedo boat was received уеЛеГОау roMlrml the the raging torrents. One rtport places . Sift in the following particulars:-The
away. Walsh then began to Abuse About three hundred Roumanian Bt8te^V™ the authorities that ffie the number of dead at a much larger Principal of the gift of *1.000,000 made
Webber, acqprdlng to the latter s state- soldiers are being concentrated at ^ ne ^timnnes that the & on the organization of the board could
ment, and threatehed him with all Kustenji to meet eventual acts and the ТУ .1*. . ^, ,°gl"“^d . У.1 It will probably be several days be- be distributed. The present gift of

. .hjnds of horrible muyiatton and death, cabinet mfeiisters are proceeding there Berlou than wo ld ha b y, fore direct communication with Guan- *10,000,000 is held as endowment, the in-

and saw Walsh throw Me coat back mutineers to submit to these conditions *evoMUOT^ or^itoUon^may h^e The first gift could be used for com-
^d.fretoC set a гоуоігог Їп^Г ьє " °i h°8tUe1 acU°n “гоПп eauX suicessffiî propa READY FOR HENLEY RE6ATTA. mon schools and secondary >oation.
аз “ *е\ a, revolver. Instantly he the Roumanian warships Were ordered da am the Boldlers the ________ The second gift Is confined .to higher
f^d^WMsh8dldhm* ïïveaa gun hut t°r!?^AoN> J„lv з -A private tele- wMch wSl be suddenly manifested HENLEY, Eng., July З.-The Vespers education and te deslgftèa speclallyffor

, ‘ h1 d d knlfe ln mix-up 3‘ ^ * 1 when the army is called upon in some paddled over the course today and colleges as distinguishedЛч>пгthe great
Чятлиеі Webber’s hand was badly cut ^m J'ec®lved here today 144,111 °dess Internal emergeficy. | completed their practice, bright, well, bhiversities, although there le no pro-
8 waT fMcefullr elected and ті e CONSTANTINOPXjE, July 3,—The ' and very hopeful. They have not the Mbltion in the letter of gift against
the мисе sent for Walsh made no at- STL.PETBRSBFRf2i July Л'Т8’40 Turkish officials at Anadoll Kavak, slightest fear of anything but the . maklBg Contributions to universities,
ro^ lTset Lw«£ wMktd m-Tke1un^ecede^,8phelctac,e ,ola Asia Minor, at the entrance of the Bos- Leanders and Merger Thome ex-I Both gifts are all№ available, for de-
across the etreet^and ln*a cfgar and h^df Phtinia ■» taking precautionary meas- pressed himself most satisfied that his ! nomlnationai schools as well as for
beer store bought six cigars and^pâck- *T “ d of in ure to Pfavent thé possible use of that crew wilj carry off the grand challenge those Which are nôn-sectarlàn. While
act o( S“. It w^ ln thte store Tlw-c^pot £ ZWarded « Port by the mutineers of the Knia, cup. owing to the large number of the funds may be employe»'/* dendfc-
that OfflS^FIniey arrested him. other than grates, and M the admiral Pdte“W^ 1?е Turks will not per- entries three preliminary heat, for tke j ^^"hout” SM^n^îrtti^ol^Ê

On the way to the lock-up Walsh to command of the rest of the Buxine "»** the battleship to pass through the t Thames cup and seven heats for the ed without sectarian dletlnCUôn. So
threatened the officer, saying he would ^eet frankly confessing his Inability to Bosphorus after sunset. They even | Diamond sculls were rowed off today. I “°v Ï2 J** »
cut him up ln a most unscientific way, cop the situation and ordering Blo9P,ed Busslan guardship at Con- ------------------ •-------------- --- 1^'n TT* 1Fld8, ,} **
but the officer, who knew he had the the flreg of hls warships to be drawn, Stantinople with a blank shot wMle re- дігГПМППІІС I £ , \ t
knife on Am, did not give him a dhaifce haB BtUpefied the Rieslan admkalty turning with Ambassador Selnovoff, THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE, nominations, although they oannot be
to gst hls hand to hls pocket. In the Qn the Georgl piedosset*. wtleh cast aft«r a crUlse ln the Black Sea. M.i ' - emptoyed for giving spectocally theo-
lock-up Walsh cut loose, but before he «- ltB fortunes with the Knla* Potem- Selnovoff landed and proceeded to (Special to the Star.) logical Instruction,
knew what happened found hlfcaself on klne after It arrived at Odessa and Constantinople, The guardship was FREDERICTON, July з: Mr. and; In distributing the tonds the board 
the floor, with Finley holding him down landed its officers, the more loyal or held until morning. Mrs- Ryan who were injured on Sat- ; will aim especially to favor those ln-
as if he was a child, while Officer Lee, _______________________ _______________ __________________________________ urday by being thrown from their : stltOtions Which are well looatéd and
tok from hls hip poCket a bloody knife, « » » * ------ —■ - ■ 1 ■ carriage In consequence of their horse, which have a local constituency suffl-
wlth a blade about eight inches long. ■ ivr ОШПОІІІЛ IICUlC FRFM PFRFIHC 1FTFD ІПІІН В IflHEC being scared by an automobile are, clentiy strong and able to insure per-

feamuel Webber’s cuts are not save»- ' Щ11 иПІГГІпЬ ПСІІОі свся гспкІЯ“ яг 1 cn Jun" reported today as being in a fair way manence and power. No attempt will
but are very painful. _ —w to recovery. Outside of a bad shaking be made or to resuscitate moribund

Eben Perkins Is on the * war path <up their injuries are not serious. schools or to assist institutions which
again. It will be f&membered that. ,, ___ are so located that they ctumot promise
some little time ago he secured a con- to be permanently useful,
victim» against Col. Blaine, of the 
boaro of liquor license commissioners 
on a technical lnfrlngment of the'Llquor 
Act. This time Mr. Perkins is after 
the lnfepector, John B. Jones, who hae 
declined to he dictated to* by Mr. Per. 
kins, who is an American citizen, and 
act> ln a hasty manner Without the ad
vice of the dbmmlpsloners.

Mr. Perkins wants two widows, who 
run restaurants on Mill street to be 
prosecuted because, as a*lde line, they 
sell ginger beer and similar beverages 
after 11 o’clock at.nlght. Mr. Perkins 
says that he will^lay infortuatlon at 
once. Mr. Jonee Is not1 worried.

Ex-Soldier Drew a Knife on a Mill Sine 
Hebnw ned Cut Him Before His '

final Feed to li Used Witboit Restriction 
is to Religion or Territonr—Carnegie 

Ontdene.

Models that cannot be excelled, ld, 
18 feet
A Canoe is the ideal pleasure craft 
Lazyb acks, /cushion and paddles.

ЩAmst.
• і

H. THORNE & CO., Limited 80 FOOD
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hlions Burning
Every Day

t

іI

'
adlane Am Using
EDDY’S SILENT PARLOR MATCHES 

EVERYWHERE, 
latest match product and very popular.

r;
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SCHOFIELD BROS., £

8T. JOHN, N. B. №LINO AGENT .
Jm/eSell «

> -4îs і:ches, Diamonds, 
arware,

of all kinds,
Etc,

Rogers' 1847 Teas, 82,75 Dozen,

Only the highest quality of goods fully 
warranted, at lower prices than we 
should.

We epen an account with you and 
allow you to- test our goods before 
paying for them.

1
і

ж
і VIS BROS., se Prince William Street

(under Benk of MontrMU.)

S. ROMANOFF,
Successor to В. Муеіл 696 Main Street •

Ve sell goote cheaper for equal qtealltlea than any other house in the

At no tine dirlng the coming months will there be an opportunity to 
-> a dolla- go as far as now, In the great Reconstruction Sale.
Another œtrêordlnary chance on Lsales' Suits from *8.50 up to *15.00. 
irs consist of brown, blue, grey, blacky latest make and finest quality, 
teg prices, tie *8.60 for *6.00 an<V *16.00 suits for *11.00.
You will male *400 In ten minutes bjr buying your suit here.
A BIG RANGE IN SILK WAISTS—A *5.00 Waist for *3.60, a ».50 for *2.60 
ils week o»ly.;
A fine asiortnent ln LUSTRE WAISTS, to Brown, Blue And Black: 
«I makes.
SATEEN WAISTS at very low prlcea

ou-

. ROMANOFF, PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July *.—S. S. Sellasia, Purdy, Man
chester.

Schr. Agnes May, Kerrigan, New 
York.

Schr. Silver Wave, Goodwin, do.
Schr. Sebayo, Finley, do.
Schr. Aldine, Carson, Port Reading.
Schr. Lord of Avon, Salter, N. Syd

ney, C. B.
Schr. Wm. H. Waters, Belyea, Bos

ton, Mass.
Schr. Frank and Ira Branscombe, 

Barton.
Schr. Onward, Wasson, Providence, 

R. I.
Schr. Lyra, Evans, Boston, Mass.

ilk do.
. Huddle,

695 Main St. ♦

UPTON AGAIN. FUNERALS TODAY.

$2.50iucKley
Derby, iPanama 

Hats!

The funeral took place this after
noon at 2.30 of the late John J. Collins, 
from hls late residence, tVt Charlotte 
sft-eet, and was largely attepded. The [ 
funeral services were conducted by ' 
Father W. S. Chapman, ln the Church j 
of St. John the Baptist. Interment wag ! 
at the Old Catholic Cemetery. The ' 
pallbearers were as follows; H. Hop- ! 
per, A Porter, Capt. J. Ferris, John ! 
Welsh, F. Collins and Aid. McGoldrick. I 
There were a large number of flowers * 
sent by the friends of the deceased, In
cluding ferns from Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinnon, cross from Aid. McGoldrick, 
and cut flowers from Mr. and Mts. F. 
McArthur.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at Musquash of the. late‘Joshua 
Knight. The funeral services will be 
conducted by Canon -Richvdson and 
Rev. Mr. Baker, and totertaent will be 
at the Musquash cemetery. The re
mains were taken down at noon from 
hls late residence, 6 Garden street.

At 8.3» this morning the funeral took 
place of Miss Ellen Cunningham from 
her late residence, Sheriff ftreek Re
quiem high mass was celebrated In St. 
Peter’s church by the Rev. father 
Sculley. Burial was at the old Catho
lic cemetery. ,

Sir Tineas Declares Hls Intention of Trying 
to Capture the America’s Cnp a 

Fourth Time.

Я

ІThe equal of any Hat sold at 2 times, 
•■"'the pree. Try one and be convinced. 

The Benson Derby the best 
82.00 Hat on the market.

8. THOMAS,

NEW YORK, July 3:—The Tribune 
Sir Thomas Llpton has decidedsays

to challenge a fourth time for the 
America’s cup. The news comes frorq 
private eources and there Is every rea
son to believe that Sir Thomas means 
what he says. He declared some time 
ago that he would wait aid see what 
was the result of the performance of 
the Britomart, a boat 
Alfred Mylne, for the 
chiefly for the purpose of meeting 
Herreshoff’s latekt creation the Sony- 
ta bgllt for Mrs. Farley according to 
the New British rule of measurement.
If the Mylne boat proves a success 

against the Herreschoff boat it was 
understood that My toe will receive an 
order at once to design a cup challen
ger for Sir Thomas.

Milne was the partner of the late Geo. 
T. Watson, and It Is now said that he 
has the assistance of the plans recent1 
ly used by the deceased designer which 
were the results of many exhaustive 
experiments with models Intended for 
the. America’s cup challenger*

tSchr. Fanny, Sabea 
Schr. Rebecca W Fardie,555 Main Street,

North End.
Salem, Mass.

Sohr. Three Sisters, Price, do.
Cbsetwise — Schrs. Packet, Gesner, 

Bridgetown, N. S.; Maude Ellen, Ham
ilton, fishing cruise, Alpjb B. Parker, 
Brooks, Freeport, N. S.; Havelock, 
Hagerty, Harborville, N. S.; Hains 
Bros., A. F. Hates, Freeport, N. S.; 
Beulah,
Maitland. Hatfield, Windsor, N. S.; 
Ocean Bird, Ray, Margaretvllle, N. S.; 
Jolllette, Gordon, SK Martins, N. B. 

Cleared.
July 3rd.—Schr. Wm. Marshall, Wil

liams, Philadelphia.
Schr. Pardon G. Thompson, McLean, 

Hartford, Conn. "*■
S. S. St. Croix, Thompson, Etustport, 

Me.
Schr. Maudie Ellen, Hamilton, fish-* 

tag cruise.
Coastwise—S. S. fîadsby, Robinson, 

Browhead, f. o.; Schrs. Augusta Ev- 
elfn, Scovlll, Beaver Harbor, N. B.; 
Havelock, Haggerity, Campobello,
B.; Effort, Apt. Annapolis, N. S.; Jol- 
fotte, Gordon, St. Martins, N. B.; Sil
ver Wave, Goodwin, do.

TRAIN WRECK NEAR WOODSTOCK. Panama Hate,
Price se, a regular СЮ

Men’s Straw Sailors,
7Bo. to $3.00.

Men’s Soft Brim Hats,
750. to $3.00.

ALL H1W GOODS.

Hat.
(Special to the Star.)

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 3.—An ac
cident occurred on the railway above 
here near Hartiand, after the noon ex
press went up. It appears the Toblque 
down train was shunting at Sawyer’s 
mill when It collided with the express. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
cars, and a woman whose name is not 
known here had her leg broken.

After a heavy rain all day yesterday 
-It has cleared off and Is hot today.

designed by 
32 foot class.lave You Bunions

On Your Feet ? Brack, St. Martins, N. B.;

V

It’s геаЗу surpriing how many m en from some cause or another suffer 
m bunions and eilarged toe joints. All bunions are not painful, but all 
disfiguring. We have made up expressly a soft Black Vicl Kid Laced 

t, Goodyear Welt which will not only give ease and comfort, but allows 
іап to wear hls rgular sized boot, and looks well upon the foot, 
at our King stret store*

James Anderson,
17 Charlotte StC. Of E. SYNOD TOMORROW.

They Biphop Kingden and a number of 
other clergymen arrived In the efty 
this morning to attend the meeting, of 
the synod and » large number of others 
will be In today. AJiout sixty clergy
men and an equal number of ikymen 

N are expected to be Ip attendance.
The session will begin witti a com

munion service in Trinity church at 
8 a. m. tomorrow tmd business will 
•commence at 10 a. m. The meeting 
will be opened with roll call after 
which the bishop will make his annual 
report of the conditions of the diocese. 
,The routine work will then be gone 
through and the reports of the differ
ent committees and hoards received. 
The committees for the ensqing year 
will then he appointed. The «salon 
will likely continue till Friday morn
ing.

Price, $5.00 a Pair.

SHIRTS THAT FITDUTCH GOVERNMENT RESI6NS.Water bur y & Rising, THE HAGUE, July 3,—The cabinet 
headed by Dr. A. Kuyper has resigned, 
The resignation Is due to the defeat of 
tiie government In the recent elections 
in Holland.

Street. Union Street.

POPE ALLOWS PRIESTS TO•L John, N. B., July 3rd, 1906.
What solace there Is In those tllree words to the man that has been 

made wretched by a shirt that pulled at the neck and refused to hold the 
collar In position. These shirts are properly made and they’ll fit properly. 
The neatness and daintiness of the designs and colorings will' delight 
every man.

MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS 

MEN’S STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS 

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS ....

TAKE PART IN ELECTIONS.

ts to Measure,
$12 and $13.50

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
NEW YORH, July 3.—The municipal 

elections In Rome, Italy, ljave taken 
place after a week’s active campaign, 
says a (table despatch from that city, 
published today In the Herald.

The Uberals were much divided, 
and the clericals and moderates mqijp 
a firm union, the result being the de
feat of the Liberals.

Much Interest was shown as the 
clericals, for the first time since 1870 
went generally to the polls, taking part 
ln the election, 
took advairtage of the encyclical o# the 
pope which practically annulled the 
"non-expedit” rule of Pope Plus IX, 
which had been ln force since 1871, and, 
prevented clerical participation In the ‘ 
«lections. J

WANTED — Nurse, kousemald. also 
capable general girl In family of three. 
Apply 33 Queen square.

LOST—In ladles’ toilet room on
«Pure Wool Oxford 

Is, at......................... 50c., 60c., 75., $1.00, 1.25, 

.. 65c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25.

................ .. 50c., 60c., 75c.

A FULL RANGS OF UP-TO-DATE LINEN COLLARS ALWAYS IN 
STOCK

Beatrice E. Waring, two rings, on 
July 1st. Finder please return to Star 
Office.

TO JET.—Small flat of throe rooms, 
halls and conveniences, No. 2 St. David 
street, rent *5.00 per month, 
only bp seen mornlhg and noon. Only 
those with beet references need apply.

3-7-6,

A number of fishing parties returned 
today from their Holiday outing and 
as a rule reported good catches al
though complaint* were general 
against the

an opportuniy to have a suit made to your measure, well made 
for less than you could buy the same class of cloth ready-to-wear 
rarantee correct fit and style. This Is a special offer and will hold 
’ eltort time only. We Invite Inspection of these cloths. There are 
dl nice patterns.

ther man.» wee

lari of Honor possessing any 
of the degrees are requested to reserve 
Tuesday evening and attend a degree 
council, by which twelve candidates 
will be given the first" degree.

-ЦИее of thé North End 
Woodstock for a Short,

Can
All Temp

Many priests also
Apply %t 34 Union street.

LOST—At noon today, gold locket 
and chain betweee King and High 

"sts. by, way of Doclc, Mate and Port
land Under rewarded by leaving 
at Star Office,

SHARP & McMACKIN
335 Main St., Nortel End.H. HARVEY, Sen's tfld Boys’ Clothier 

198 and 201 Union St

■
Mies Мат 

hae gor
visit.
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